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To Make a Fire Properly.

"When I was a youup woman,"
remarked a good housekeeper,
"I used to think that an intelli-
gent person could rise to any do-

mestic emergency, if necessary,
but I found out my mistake one
morning when the cook was ill,
and I tried with my waitress, who
was as ignorant as myself to
make a fire in the kitchen range.
I was at a loss how to begin. I
knew nothing about draughts or
dampers; the grate was full of
dead coal and ashes. Altogeth-
er it was discouraging, and I
shall never forget my relief when
the farmer's wife who supplied
us with milk drove up, aud learn-
ing the situation, came to my re-

lief. In a few minutes she had
a nice clear fire started, and I
felt there was some prospects of
my husband having his breakfast
in time for his train.

"To make a fire in the kitchen
range, first draw out the dust
damper, then free the grate en-

tirely from ashes. It is much
economical not to 'dump' the
coals but to rake out all the
ashes with a sharp pointed poker
and then to shake about the coals
that remain with and old whisk
broom, until they are entirely free
from ashes.

"Afterward brush out all the
ashes that have accumulated over
the ovens and all the inside cor-

ners within reach. Then twist
very loosely pieces of newspaper,
and lay them across the grate and
remaining layer of coal, about an
inch apart. Over these lay light
kindling wood, putting a second
layer of larger sticks across the
first layer, and finally a layer of
coal. Before lighting, take away
the ashes below, put on the cov-

ers and brush the range perfect-
ly clean; then light the fire, push
in the dust drmper and pull out
the draught dampers. As soon
as the coal is burning, add more,
but it should never come above
the brick lining. 'No cook that
knows her business, 'says a cook-

ing teacher, 'ever allows her stove
to get red hot. It warps and de-

stroys the iron and does not add
to the heat. Once a week, if
housekeepers would open the
slides under their ovens and take
out all the ashes that have sifted
through, there would be fewer
complaints about the heating of
ovens. " New York Tribune.

"I had pile.i so bad I could get
no rest nor find a cure until I
tried Dc Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
After using it once, I forgot I ev-

er had anything like Piles." E. C.

ISoice, Somers Point, N. Y. Look
out for imitations. He sure you
ask for DeWitt's. Trout's drug
store.

A savings bank accouut is a
great incentive to thrift in child-
ren. If one isbegun for the baby,
even with a very small sum, and
added to through childhood and
youth with a certain proportion
of the money thatotherwise would
be spent carelessly and thought-
lessly by the child, there will be
a very respectable amount on the
credit side of the ledger when the
"depositor is eighteen years old.
The habit of self-denia- l is not the
least of the substantial benefits
that follow a wise economy of
money April Ladies Home Jour-
nal

"Last winter I was confined to
my bed with a very bad cold on
the lungs. Nothing gave me re-

lief. P'inally my wife bought a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
that effected a speedy cure. I
cannot speak too highly of that
excellent remedy." Mr. T. K.
Houseman, Manatawney, Pa.

'frout's drug store,
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A decision has just been ren-

dered by the supreme court of
California with regard to the
right of disposing of a man's
body after his death, which is
causing very pronounced dissat-
isfaction in the medical profes-
sion.

The suit was this: A man left
a will in which he bequeathed his
body after death to a medical col-

lege, where he had been treated
aud treated very much to his ad-

vantage during his life. Unable
to make any other return to the
college where his su tiering had
been alleviated, he made the re-

quest of the managers of the in-

stitution that he should be allow-

ed to bequeath his cadaver to them
to be used for scientific purposes.
The request was granted, of
course; and, when the patient
died, the administrators proceed-
ed, in tonus of the will, to take
possession.

Hut they were not permitted to
take possession. The nearest of
kiu, who claimed possession of
the body by right of immediate
relationship, would not give up
the body,aud applied to the court
for an injunction restraining the
medical college from talcing the
cadaver for scientific or other
purposes. And the kin-folk- s have
won; for, as we have said, the su
preme court of the state has de

a man cannot "I have been troubled with in-

dispose of that which al ter his digestion ten years, have
death will be his cor e. The
custody of the corpse and the
right of burial, the court hold
belongs to the'next of kin in pref- -

ereuce to the administrator.
This view, says the New York-Medic-

Journal, taken by the su-

preme court of California, is
"based on the fact that the gen-era- l

English and American
authorities es'ablish the rrde,that
in the absence of statutory pro-

visions, there is no property in a
dead body;" and it adds that, if
the decision 3e correct, the soon-

er statutory, provisions are ob-

tained authorizing a man during
his life to dispose of his body af-

ter death as he thinks proper, the
better.

On ordinary sentimental
grounds, whether there b or be

the
of

M

Pennell.
expressed
erally observed by his nearest
relatives with a

iu regard to any
combination of things in this life;
and gives expression, be-

ing in a rational state of mind, to
a wish that his body be dis-

posed of in particular few
indeed the relatives, if
the expressed wish coincide not
with their or intention.,,

would not comply?

property, if had may
entirely from his inten-
tion. It would but a kindly

therefore, to mala; such le-

gal provision as would enable
dying to depart with the con-

sciousness that his wishes would
absolutely respected at

as to the disposition of that li-

ly husk which had been part of
iu life. "We

into this world, and it cer-

tain we carry nothing out, "is
physical things;

but why the
bourne should bo allowed to
carry with the

his wishes concerning
of the

which behind will
be departed from in any essential
particular, it would difficult to

for the
view.

The scientific or medical view
of the reaches the same end,
though it reaches it by different
line reasoning. "Jf this ruling
(the ruling the California su-- .

preme court) be correct," says

Thin scientific and soutiiuoiUal
reasons alike urgo that legal pro- -

he made for the
out of th'' wishes a person iu
respect to disposition of
own body. Perhaps one relative
in million, at would be'
willing to thwart the wishes of a
dying man; but that millionth
part of humanity should be legal-

ly prohibited from doing depite;
to the dead.

cided that 1y will
for tried

legal

Last Week's l)li.aril.

A blizzard in April is so unusu-
al a thing iu any part of the coun-

try as to excite surprise, and that
Pittsburg should at this season

from real blizzard ex-

ceptional intensity is less
than wonderful. Nothing the
winter offered could compare with
the overwhelming snow storm
which suspended business and
prostrated wires by the mile iu

that city. The two storms which
united aud deluged the District
of Columbia Tuesday night with
a rainfall of L'.l inches were rec-

ord breakiug, and even in Phila-
delphia, water enough fell to
threaten overflow to the recently
low Schuylkill; but the Eastern
stcruis were without the cold aud
tierce wind which played havoc
with telegraph aud telephone
lines iu Pittsburg. From to
1." inches of snow fell iu many
parts this county.

many things and spent much
money to no purpose until I tried
k'odol Dyspepsia I have
taken two bottles aud gotten more
relief from them than all other
medicines taken. I feel more like

boy than I have felt in twenty
years." Anderson Kiggs of Sun-

ny Lane, Tex. Thousands have
UstitiedasdidMr. Kiggs. Trout's
drug store.

Iilaek I'.rysipelas.

A disease called black erysipe-
las has been causing great dis-

tress in Friends Cove, Bedford
during the past two

months, and taking as its victims
number of the oldest aud most

respected citizens. Those who
have died with this disease
Samuel, William aud Mrs. B. P.

old people, but the young and
middle-age- seldom die of it. It
is not contagious disease, but is
caused atmospheric changes.

He Kept Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sulli-van- ,

of Hartford, Conn., scratched
his leg with rusty wire. Inflam-
mation and blood poisoning set
For two hesuffered intense- -

Then the best doctors urged

Kruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
lilieum, Scores and all dis-

orders Electric Hitters has no
rival on earth. Try them. W. S.
Dickson will guarantee

or refund money. Only jOc.

Two Tons of Flans.

The Chicago Tribune says:
American Hags, nearly two tons

of thorn, have been contracted
in Chicago, with "rush orders,"
that on July 4th the red, white
and blue may lluttcr from every
school house iu Porto Kico, teach-
ing the lesson Independence
Day to young aud old alike in the
island.

The purpose of the Government
in Washington in giving the order
is to secure Hags to supply every
point (n the island devoted to ed-

ucational purposes, that patriot-
ism may be instilled iutho minds
oT the pupils by sight as well as
by t"uehing.

Teachers from Porto Kico who
visited Washington and the other
eastern cities hero last fall were
l ll advocates of the olan to make

not a law on the subject, one would Morgart and Mr. Levi Valentine,
expect to find that man's ex- - 'Those who have had this disease
press desire for the disposition and are getting well are Miss
his body after death would be ( ! race Filler and iss Dora Bar-gladl- y

complied with by his near- - clay, Jacob llawling, Marshall
est kin. The wishes of a person Cessna and Simon This

before death, are gen- - disease is very dangerous among
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other
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The moribund person knows amputation, "but," ho writes, "I
that, when the breath has left his used one bottle of Electric Bit-bod-

there is nothing he can con- - trs nm 1.0 boxts of juciit,n's
trol; his will may bo ripped to Arnica Salve and my leg was
pieces, and his disposition of his sound aud well as ever." For
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UieJNew Jor. .ueuicai .journal, the tla- - a i.niliar -l.t in th isl-"th- e

sooner statutory provisions U1(, Th(,y Ilssort(jd timt tho
are obtained enabling a man who ,nnij ,.lT(!,.t woulJ bo i,t.ipfui an(i
feels that a great benefit to l,u- -

nftmfUi u patriotic enthusiasm in
rnauity will accrue, through in- - tlll, flhl(s ()f tlodlll(lpont Siml.
crease of medical knowledge, by iarin.1.a.r,,menUitis understood,
tho continuance post mortem f aro uuder way for the placing of
an investigation into the case, or a ,ur,0 01.(1(,r f()l. iU for lho
that a new light may be shed up- - philippics.
on anthropological, phychological
or other scientific problems, to There are moments of excite-authoriz- e

by will such use of his meiit when even the musician
corpse, the better." cannot compose himself.
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Manufacturer of O

5? Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand ?

g ftails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned
0 Drvtvli f,a-iliir;v- .n

O VI te-t 1

9
xv Doors 2:8x6: 8; 2 :

X inches in thickness.
Sash 12 x 20; 12x24: 12x28; 12x30; 12x32;

12x34; 12x36 inch aiui a quarter thick always

on hand.
Sash four lights to w indow from 45 cents to 70. O

P These sash nr all nri'mcd- - -r
Both the doors and the sash

O and yellow pines.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Pkksiiytkrian Uev. W. A. West, 1).

I)., Pastor.
Subbuth school, 0:1.1.

IVenching service cadi alternate
Sunday morning counting from Aug.
12th, ut 10::!0, and every .Sunday
evening ut 7:.'i0.

Junior Christian Kndeavor at 2:00.

Christian Kndeavor at Cv.OH.

Prayer meeting Wcilne.Mlay evening
at 7:00.

Mktiiodist Ki'iseop.U- ;- I'.ov. TP. M.

Ash, Pastor.
Sunday school at !:."0 a. m.
Preaching every other Sunday morn-
ing, counting from August i2h, M

10:.'!0 and every Sunday evening at
7:00.
Epworth League at i:on p. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:00.

United Puksmytkui a.v1 lev. J. L.
Grovo, Pastor'
Sunday school at H:;o a. m.
Preaching every Sunday morning at
10:.'!0o and every other Sunday even-
ing counting from August 10, at 7:(M,

The alternate Sabbath evenbigs arc
used by the Young People's Clir's-tia- n

Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7MU.

I'. ANCKt.lCAL LUTilKKAN Krv. A.G.
Wolf, Pastor.
Sunday school 0:1.1 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at : 1 ." p. in.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:00.
Preaching morning and evening ev-

ery other Sunday, dating from
!), 1000.

Ill TO!t.Mi:i llev. C. M. Smith, Pas-

tor.
Sunday school at 0:.'i0 a. m.
Christian Endeavor ut (i:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:00.

A Great Demand for Pennies.

Superintendent Henry K. !oy-er- ,

of the Philadelphia mint, has
fourt eu coining presses working
overtime trying to keep up with
tho unusual demand for the glit-

tering small coins. For two
weeks ho has kept his foreo work-
ing until 8 o'clock tit night and
has heen ahlo to send away only
."I '0,000 new pennies a day. Fr on

Washington and the West comes
the despariug cry for more. It
is almost a peony famine. There
is a panic iu tho slot machine in-

dustry.

You will waste time if you try
to cure indigestion or dyspepsia
by starving yourself. That only
makes it worse when you do eat
heartily. You always need plenty
of good food properly digested.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure' is the re-

sult of years of scion title rosea rcli
for something that would digest
not only some elements of food
but every kind. And it is t he on"
remedy that will do it. Trout's
drug store;.

(icttysbiirg will have three 'big
weeks this summer. Tho Stale
Council of tho 1 loyal Arcanum
from May H to 1 1; the (Jraud

of the I. (. (). Ajay
20 to the Slate; Kncampmenl
of the G. A. U. from Juno llh to
11th.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially dlgestt the food aud aids
Nature la strttngtbsoing and recuu-Hirudi-

the exbauHted diRestivo or-
gans. It lathe latest dtBcovereddigeHt
aut aud tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It in etlictcury. It,

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, (jtastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
PrlceMo. and II. LurftxtiiecontAlniatt tlmei
small 1m. Book kllabuuidyiptipdiitiiiHlittUfred
Prtporttf ky t. C CWITT CO.. CDIcogo.
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If ycu f.rj in business and don't

adver:.i: you are in danger.

Tiii3 la a warning.

S;o y:ir mistake In time
and avert it.

A pcor publisher, the pro-

prietor ct a st ruling magazine,
sent a lu..,' Inch advertisement
to the N.-- v Yorlc Herald. The
ad mr.'.i made It a half page.
The bill was bigger than the
publisher's entir.3 possessions.
He thought he v,as ruined.

It vts tho turning point. The

magazine sold It was good
and people lihed it. Other
half pr.ga ads followed.
Remit : fortune. fame, honor

Ad"erti".ing is just as potent a
lever new as it was then

This er reaches tthe homes of this tsection
I.
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Some Ancient Ilistorv.

The death of tho widow of
IVestou S. Brooks, of South Car-olivii- i,

to some extent has revived
the one celebrated and sensation-
al episode, of Brooks' assault on
Senator Sumuer, in tho senate
chamber, May 22, 1830. Sumner
had delivered a two Days' speech
on "Tho Crime Against Kansas,"
in which he handled Seuator But-
ler, of South Carolina, aud Seua-
tor Douglass, of Illinois, pretty
roughly, concluding: his address
on the 20th. On the 22d, the sen-
ate having taken a recess, Mr.
1.5 rooks, a member of tho house
front South Carolina aud nephew
of Senator Jutler, entered the
chamber. Be carried a large
;ratta pereha cane. Sumner was
seated at his desk writing. Brooks
approached tho senator, and when
v. ilhiii roach he denounced Sum-
mer's sjieeeh and began ruining
I lows on the head of his victim.

The senator was a large and
powerful man. Ho made a con-
vulsive attempt to rise. Ilis legs
were thrust well under the desk,
a id in his effort to get up he
v reiichi il tbat article of furni-- '
..re from the floor, to which it

h was strongly bolted, Finally
Sumner fell senseless upon the
carpet, but not until Brooks had
shattered his heavy cane upon
lie; seii;it )','s h.wl, his last blows
fidliug on ihe back of the assailed
uian'f. head arid neck, after he
had tumbled forward, face down,
i.o was removed from the chain--

t a self condition
InllauHii.itio.i of the base of the
brain followed. The senator was
i ar death for months' and was
disabled fog nearly four years: lie
getting linal relief only from the
heroic hot iron treatment, appli
e.l iu J'liris, by tho then world-famou- s

Dr. Brown Sequard. The
effect of Brooks' bludgeoning
was undoubtedly to shorten Sum-

ner's life.
When tho assuult on Sumner
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8J. K. Johnston'sc

This Store will Offer Many
liargains During March.

f
The mild weather of the past few days re-

minds us that we have entered upon
the tlrst spring month, and but

little time will elapse be-

fore the warm days of
Summer will be

upon us.

Much of our winter stock that
X remains unsold, must, when

aw;iv.X snnnc comes, be racked
or sold at a very low

"rT ruiy that
ana

CCL Odds and ends from our
jS(jPs heavy shoe sales winter

af. prices surprise

ass

at

Wool Mittens Wool
Gloves at a great q

o
muz . o

0 large lot , of Suits men boys,
very at great 0o o

occurred Anson was
the

.Mass., district in congress.
provoped

Brooks into sending him a chal-

lenge, by Brook' con-

duct, which challenge was accept-
ed. Being the party,

named as the
weapons and Navy island, Canada
iu above the falls
as tho place. ' Brooks made dif-

ficulties; said he would be assas-iuate- d

if he attempted to .cross
"the enemies' country." Burlin-g- a

me and his friends, offeredd to
accompany him to tho island
and see that, dead or alive,
he returned to his friends in

f
South Carolina. the man
who had clubbed a gentleman in-

to while he was sit-

ting bent over a desk, had no
stomach for the facing of a man
who was a dead shot uhd of un-

flinching courage.
These are the as gleaned

from many sources; among thai
truthful historians of the attack'

price.
i. t.

wain ui luuin, wc uicici
you shall take them away. A

yuicK saies small proms
is our motto.

this
that will you

Slices

Felts, Arctics, Rubbers
lowest prices.

Blankets, Underwear. and q
reduction.

A splendid for and g

0 seasonable and bargains.
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Burlingnme
representing Cambridge,

Bur-lingam- e

deliberately

denouncing

challeuged
Burlingame rifles

thoNiagra river

But

insensibility

facts

S
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on Sumner wero ' such men as
Thomas II. Benton, Hon. Joseph
Carter, of Kentucky, Gen. Cassias
M. Clay and many others, whoso
word will be accepted by honest
men everywhere.

This brief resume of tho lead-
ing features of the unhappy affair
is justified by several statements
that are distorted, by prejudiced
and glossy untruth iu many parti-
culars, now on tho rounds of the
newspapers. Those romances,
suggested by the dispatch con-

cerning Mrs. Brooks' husband at
tho time of her death, ten days
ago, discredit the sense and im-

peach any claims to decency their
authors may set up for them-
selves.

The farmers who havo been
cultivating tho laud of the site of
tho old reservoir southwest of
Ilollidaysburg, underleases from
the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany for several years past have
all been notified to vacate before
Juno 1,1901.

SEVEN RUNNING SORES CURED
BV

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

THE GREAT. SPRING MEDICINE.
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA as a Blood Food and Nervo Energlzor. Is the

greatest SPRINd MEDICINE ever discovered. It comes s a rich blessing from
heaven to the "worn out," the run down, the overworked and debilitated. That " tired
feeling," those "sinking spells," the languor and despondency which arise from badly nour-
ished nerves, from thtn, vitiated blood and an underfed body, vanish as If by a maglo
spell. The weariness, lassitude and nervous prostration which aedbmpany the spring,
time and the heat of summer, are conquered and banished at once. For every form of
neurasthenia, and all ailments of the brain and nerve, Insomnia, hysteria and nervousness
generally, It Is almost a specific. It furnishes the very elements to rebuild worn-o- nerve
tissues. It feeds brain, nerve centers and nerves, calming and equalizing their action; it
makes rich, red, honest blood. Newness of llfo, new hope, new strength follow Its faith-
ful use. It makes the weak strong, and the old young again.

It was the antiquated (but now happily exploded) method In the good old times, to
treat Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Cancer and other troublesome disorders arising from
BLOOD TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as mercury, arsenic and' other minora'
agents. It was expected by this treatment that the poison could be killed while the blood
was left to course through Its channels holding In Its circulation the speciftc germs of the
disease. But In this way, every part of the body became more or Jess diseased. Noth-
ing can be more terrible than a horribly destructive blood taint. It not only attacks viru-
lently the different structures of tbe body, but many times the bones are honey-combe- d

and destroyed. It often seeks out the nerves and spinal cord, and again It will bring de-

cay and death to some vital organ, as the kidneys, liver or stomach. There Is only one
scientific method for the cure of blood taint. That is, PURIFICATION I Every particle
of the blood must be removed through the execretory channels, the lungs, kidneys, bowels, .
liver and skin. " First pure, then peaceable." The great restorative, reconstructive and
vitallzerof the blood, JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILL'A, not only radically and ex-

haustively removes the taint, but also removes all mercury, calomel and other minerals,
and fills the veins and arteries with the ruby, glowing current of vitality, "The blood u
the life." Good health mean pure blood. The old and reliable remedy, JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA, Is universally regarded as the greatest Blood Purifier ever discov-
ered. This fact Is now established beyond question or cavil.

BLOOD POISON CUUKU BT JOHNSTON' ttBI.tPlBlt.Li,
Byron, Mich., October 31, 1094.Wlllumt, Divls, Brookt ft Co., Detroit !

Cantlamm: In Ap il Ut I Un utlnr JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA for Blood Pdion, caused
fcy n imputation of ct, o my ar.n.. .1 hid SEVEN RUNNING SORES on my lots. I uod two boiilos
ti.d wit nliroly cund. I know it It what curtd mt. Yourt truly, G. W. LUTHER.

aaxoaducr.viir uiiucjr ooupaitt, nmi'iion', uioub' For ButvUU Trout. Drug blur.


